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CHAPTERS FROM A WOMAN'S LIFE How about youv Took
for Pruning?

By Jane Phelps

Chapter 17 I "He's not kt the Mudio," I Baid,,
Walter was not as particular about "We'd have our dinner. Ho way
llius home Dioiiiiitly a was the'be hue.""

ffl It' f 'l y ti Mei and "Very well." the milled coldly, leii s. i ,. n lo i, ..r fiisi mum:
liiarve Hurler u once mutiu the one! I noticed the looked worried all

Hjjljwho luld my why. She Bald: Ihrouuh tho meal; a:id the made
Kjjji "It's a disgrace the v.ay you stay scarcely no resuuuso to wy attempts

Remember that we have I

i

Shears, Saws, Ladders
and don't forget that we have a large itod

S.&W. Dry Lime and T".
Sulf er Spray on hand

Bj! the country with that Lalstrcm jtirl." Wo sat In the living room, the H1"

IkU! "Hide aiouud you mean, don't ou?" Fido on her lap, 1, dewing. Nine

jhMl asked, iryinii to sneak lifililly. I u cluck sliuck, ilien ten, and 11. I u- -

ijJ'had mistrusted he was with her. Bui less the was out fur tho evenius she
In 'i . .. . .... i u .1.,. i. hi Kh:

Wio: - a.. rtoii. ti, c i .i ntc. ms iiiui.vcr, Uet Ion old

Supplies Now and Spray Early '

Loans made by this bank may be paid off any time after five years and
the borrower may enjoy the unusual privilege of taking 33 years to repay
his loan in installments. ; The loans me made under supervision of the
Farm Loan Uoard- -a bureau of the United States Treasury.

Do you want money on a mcrtsuse at 6 interest for a term of from 20 to S3

years, under an amortization plan, to

rehuul uit cxisilii mortgage; improve the propcr'.y yon non ontt;
buy more land; purchase eiuipmc)it or live stock;
provide buildings lor your farm; or lor ome oilier uricitftira! purpose?

Then write direct to ut.

BttChurchiil Hardware r"
a1

rU

UOUUl IS OUU UllUt;, C'lliailitJ, ouuiuci oinnjn i uhk itwv, ww. -
1 was proud. I would tut Kt GrucuUliil at on.
Hurler, a wouuu who acknowledged Jujt as midnight struck we heard a
lie once Lad thought of iuarryiut; ear; then, lifter a moment the elevator

Walter, nee i was jealous. stopind. li was Waller perhaps.
"Whu.'s the ditu-rciice- ! I declare! 'nie door bell rani,' ho always let

Doreen, you-r- e tho must acioiuodatiug himself in w ith tho key. I hurried lo
wile 1 ever knew. 'that yirl'a too al-il- him In, thinking he had forgotten
tractive. When it'a too late you'll1 it. I fell back KasriiiiK. lie was while
wake up." as a sheet and supported by Helen

"If he went with you or Claire,; Knlslroin, who eeeiued in ''. runs
there wouldn't be o much dancer!" 1 condition.
had purposely mressid the 'you.' ( "Don't ask questions, Doreen. Had

"Claire's safe! 1 don't know about an accident. Help me Ret Helen on
me. liut he's not with mo. He's with to the couch."
that KulMrom u'rl. He's an artist, Without u word I did as he asked.
Uoieen, and he sees her only and together, we carrii-- her into the
with his artist eyes. I dou'lilivinv room. As we entered the door
trust her, Doreen. There's something; I heard him mutter: "The Mater!"
slinky about her." land knew he was annoyed Bhe was up.

That was just the word to express) that she raw him.
Heleu KalbtroHi: but 1 xmlyl .Mis. l'aue never spoke until we had
laughed at Grace, told her she w as laid Helen on the couch, and I had

The Winchester StoreI 5 -

FIND PREHISTORIC BUILDINGS tj s

31Why not get an ,
will buy. The Old

JU65 ha.
truck, touring can t
Casey Mr swclfiriii,.

California eJciPlfit. rjLiJi
jealous if I wasn t, and declared 1 removed her hat and coat. Then sue
really waa more jealous of her than oijsaid:
Helen. "Walter, r'case explain."

"Vou're not slinky, Grace, but you'rel "Tin-re'- nothins to explBln. I hadStock Land Banl 10
f)OIloansto fanners suave,' I told her. "And I mum u me a mirm arciaem, miss i.tusiroin mis

more d.innerous quality." smained her ankle I think. She faint- - MAIthKTi
1F.ATIHE FAia

CHICAGO. Jan.
CAPITAL $700,000.03

Corner Montgomery and Clay Streets
SAN FRANCISCO

51
All riisht! 1 ve warned you, rnci ,.(j nnd as we were nearer here man

said when fhe left. "Your unhappl- - her home 1 brought her here." He
ness be on your own head." had taken off her shoe while he talk- -

Soon after this conversation Walter, id. "l'lease call the doctor, Doreen."
did not come in to dinner. "You call him, Walter. I'll remove

Ancient Homes on Isle Roysle Be-

lieved to Have Been Used by
Copper Miners.

Tort Arthur, Out. The' remains ol
homes believed to have been used by
prehistoric copper miners, have sheen
found on Islo Itoyulc, In Luke Supe-
rior, says William 1'. Ferguson,
archaeologist, ot Franklin, I'n.

"Mining was In progress there ut
least 1,000 yeurs ago; how much long-
er we do not knotv," says Ferguson.
"Wo found pine trees six feet In di-

ameter prowing on the ancient rock
dumps. There Is an area two miles
long cud half a milo wide, over the
whole of which wo found rcruulns of
liuinnn habitations.

"There were larger pits which had

marketing will domwlUnder Federal Supervision !

program of the America;3 Have you telephoned the studio? .her Blocking and put on a cold com- -

his mother asked, iuueli to my but- - press until ho comes." He flashed
DOUGLAS ABSTRACT CO.or Koseburg Gregon

me a grateTul look but his mother sat
in stony silence, disapproval in every

prise.
"No he always leu vi s by five."
"1 phtHild call and see if 1 were you.

reau Federation, accorii:
L'radfute, prosident-ckf- l

Sl
forts of the entire orjat '
center arounu ibis work.""'

"The F'arui Itureau
as a service organizatio, t.
1 trad rule, "and the bineewhich can he r,,,,,i.j

GUY COKDON ) line of her aristocratic face.
"119 long past your usual lime to

retire." I told her. "It Isn't necessary
jl don't approve of a man being absent

; - X ' . r ' t T y . troui Ins Home ai nieai-tiuie- , snu saiu.
for veil to wait. I can attend to f.Iiss"It is a l::d habit.1

of coonerativn n,art...i.' W
been dug for homes. Thev rnnc-pd-

- . .tundirector and a stall
specialists will be appotrtarAiTE JUST "PA"AKD"KA-KJ.- VREEDSPORT IN

NEED OF DEPOT

She seldom criticised Walter and I Ralstrom. She had cried out when I

felt quite puzzled as I went to the took off her stocking, but now lay
telephone. Could she have heard quiet her eyes closed. Y'et I had a
Grace talking? Hud she heard any that she was watching me.
rumors? She had one or two old. "I shall remain," Mrs. l'uge Bald,
friends in town w hom she called upon, and strongly I was glad. I did' not

As I expected 1 cot no reply. want to be alone w ith them not just
"111 doesn't answer." central said (ben.

after ringing some time. Tomorrow A Tower of Strength.

ducer for the company and it does
seem to us that the official of the
company look over our proposition
and know what we are doing for
them every day, and just wonder
how long we will stand lor this kind I

of treatment.
Will the Chamber of Commerce

JEFORE you signi.'We think It is abuut time that
our city was1 MtlnK the railroad

CM: Mve

from eight to ten feet deep and were
protected by carefully built stone
walls which kept them free from wa-

ter. The people Incidentally used com-
munal dwellings In Some Instances, ns
several of the pits were 20 by 40 feet,
and one, which may have been a fort,
wns 20 by CO feet.

"These people mined In solid rex--

the whole Island over, but did not dig
their shafts more thun 20 or 30 feet
deep. Their tools were black

stones of grent hardness, such
ns are found on the north shore of
Lalte Superior but not on Isle Itoyale."

4OFFICIAL FILINGS
DOUGLAS COUNTY

CHICHESTER S PILLS
lira U;oiil i:ra.i)V

tfV- MBlt.l nh Hue l i '.n.Va.L I 1 Lf, no einr. ''by of yotir v
Ylf Vrivyl-- Ashf .r MM

sleep at the switch any longer, set
tho alarm, It Is set and when it
goes oil something will drop. The
laiirojd company want to mix us up
in their separation proposition, but,
what can we expect of them.

Now without auy further comment
Is it not a crying shitme tho way
we are being treated In this matter?

KucKwiieal?e
.im!

Modern Children Lack Oldtlma Dignl
tied Titles for Their Parents,

Declares a London Writer.

When I was a siiuill boy, forty jearf
!i?o, children almost without exivpt'uK.
addressed their parents us "papa" line
"mani'iia." When a hoy grew older ami
went lo school be frequently took to
saying "sir" to his father, thouuli, be-

hind his back, be usually referred tu
him as "pater" or "the governor."

At the same thno be gave up saying
"mamma," which he considered child-

ish, und took to calling his mother
"mother," or sometimes "innier."

It was about twr.ty years n'jo that
the abbreviations ". a" and "ma" beu-a-

to be generally usiV They came from
America, where they bad already been
In use for tunny years.

5 Cakeswiri k vn li Vfcst. fc(t. At ys K tlrV l

SOLD BV 0SIGQI5TS EVtRVttKLRt 4 v

8 Do you remember 0:4 '
.. child? it

people know that wo will not put
up with the depot accommodations
that we nave had ever since we were
In swaddling clothes, says the Tort
Umpnua Courier.

We are not kickers or W" would
havo had a Rood depot ere this, the
idea of trying to keep us using the
chicken coop which now stands up
on the track and where tie. y. sell
any quantity of tlrkcta lo people
who have to l ink out to inuke room
lor other patrons.

We have been up there day after
day when waiting passengers had
lo stand out in the rains, there is
no place for ladies or children sep-
arate and If we ban' a mass meet-
ing hero nnd Invite the Public Serv-
ice Commission down to look the
caboose over, we feel coul'idi ut that
something will bo done.

We nre a cracker-jac- money pro

SOONER OR LATER

Ms.18. Mining Claim.
f,is:;7. Hill of Sale. C. I!. Maxwell

to Miss Maud Maxwell. $r,0i). Car.
Dl s:;s. Assign. Mtg. Ora May

Purke to Citizens Statu Dank. $2.(JUU.
li'J .M, page 30.

51s::'J. W. D. Jennie llrownell to
Nicholas Gerhard. 510. Lots 3, 4, 5,
6, blk. 14, Gardiner.

51MI0. l'atent to Ada II. Reed. Lots
3, 4. Bee.

f.lVll C.r-- Cl,n.wl, in

SMYRNA ARMENIAN LOSS EIG "a We have tho best bt 'OfMilling Co. land nnd "i ft. from N.You people Willi dyspepsia, Rheuma 5 flour it Is possible to t.lnhank Elk. it., then running nearly'
N.W., then being parallel to W. boun-- !

darv line Elkton Milling Co. land 10
net

tstism, ir some kidney trouble, will be
drinking the water and taking the hot
Laths at lloswell Mineral Springs.

Twenty Millionaires Penniless 23,000
Missing or Made Prisoners

by Turks.rods, then S.W. la rods, then about ECONOMY Gut8,!
S Phone 63 I

First St. & Sav. Dank. iJ.UUO. Lot 1 rods, then N.E. to beg. 16 rods,
14. and 20 ft. off W. side lot 13. blk. 1,1 scc- -

Instead n i.r,.i-..o,- a.i.i u.,.,Lnr 51S-.5- Mtg. P. C. Levenliagen toSome children used "daddy

The rubber boot and shoe Vulcani-zer- ,

plus expert workmanship fixes
the leaks and half soles und heels
your rubber boots. Goodyear Shoe
ltepairillg Co. Hits N. Jackson fit.

Wells. J476.20. Sumo asr.Ivl'J! f'li:, Mi. I mt. t:tim V" T! K-

Dates to First St. & Sav. Dank. Ford-- ! i".'"''
Lease. Hary Strong to D.

deli f
M. Cuhvell. lieg. at pt. near Ulce Hill
It. K. station on S. 1'. R. K. whero

son tractor.
olblil. Mtg. JesB Hicks to Cmp.

Sav. & Loan. $s:,u. Lots 3, 4, blk. u,
I)- -. ll.,o,.l.,,r i Jerome Smith road intersects It. It.

'CLASSIFIED COLUMN Vitt lueu . iUIHIK L. OOlOei U O II 1 II61S44. Aff. Albert Cockeran.

of "papa," and after a time "papa"
went out altogether, anil was replaced
by "dad" with those of older growth.

Today "dad" Is almost universal.
Even the little shaver of four or live
calls his futher "dad." As lor "maimi,"
it is as obsolete us "papa," and mater-famlli.i- s

is now known universally us
"ilium."

The only part of the kingdom In

which these abbreviations have not
found favor Is Scotland, where the
more formal "fnthcr" and "mother"
are still insisted upon. Lonuou

(ALL NEW CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS WILL BE FOUND ON
LAST PAGE UNDER HEADING "NEW TODAY."

FOR 81
Farm Lighting Py

New, never used""
sell for less that an
cost. Call and setM

Auto Electric Stf !

to pt. where road meets highway,
then along highway 700 ft. E. and
N'., then at right um;les to highway
500 ft. in K. direction to S. 1. right-of-wa-

then along II. U. to S.W. to
the beg., in sec.

51S57. N. 1'. Commission of Charlio
M. Collins.

51S5S. W. D. H. Churchill to N. G.
Michael. ?2,ou0. !0 ft. off E. end lot
5, blk. 74, 2nd Southern Add.

Slsiii. Contract. Seattle Portland
Logging U .Milling Co. and M. & J.
Lbr. Co.

23, page 22S, deeds. 24 I)., page 4i5.
l'atent Cley Green and C. O. Green,
to Emma Greed,

51S15. Aff. Albert Cockeran.
Same as D1S44.

DIXiG. ". D. Alfred Teal to W. A.
Wright. Jlo.uo. Beg. at pt. A, com.
at quarter sec. cor. bet. sec. 11, 12, tp.

, S. 4.50 ch., S. 42 deg.'la mill. W.
21. OS ch., S. 2u (leg. E. 714 ft., W. 301)
ft. to beg. pt. A, then from pt. A S.
nuO ft. S. 50 deg. W. 700 ft.. S. 12 deg.
W. C2S ft.. S. 40 deg. E. f.iii) ft., S. 5S
A.rr V ... ,,.,nl.,. , ! ... e

Athens. The losses of the Armenian
community In Smyrna total $11S.0'KI,.
000, according to a tabulation made by
a committee under the direction of the
bishop of Smyrna.

Sixty millions of this totnl Is In real
and personal property, nnd the remain-
der in Intangible assets like Ptocks and
bonds in Armenlnn companies operat-
ing In Asia Minor. The annual Income
of 8,000 Armenian families In Smyrna
used to be $7,.V)0,000, of w hich It Is de-
clared that 15 per cent was given to
charities nnd to the church.

Smyrna, which wns the richest Ar-

menlnn community In the world before
the coming of the Turkish army, had
20 millionaires, but today every one of
these men Is virtually penniless. The
largest losers are the land owners,
textile Importers and exporters of
froitu, cereals, enrpets and opium.

The numlier of Armenians killed In

Smyrna, according to the committee,
Is 4,000, nnd the number of pmsons
missing or made prisoners, Is stated to
be S.noo men nnd ir.,000 women.

The most prominent Armenian busi-
ness men killed were Sarkls rind

, land owners, nnd (Siirunllnn
and I'nnosslun, textile merchants.

FOlt SALE Winton 6, Al shaK. Cash
Ji:!o. i'. Hell, Uosehurg Garage.

lVilt SAL- E- Hai red Hot k" cockerels.
O. A. C. stock. U. C. Hrown, Hose--

burg, Oregon. TO BE MODELED IN BROMZE
U'OU SALE Used Duick Six, Ford

51SB0. Assignment Stone & Obeobank Camas Swalo Cr., then S.W.Liar; uns. .Motor Shop Gar- - dnsedan,
use. liiisi-s-., ti,,n to National Surety Co. Assignmentdown S. bank creek to

Winners of British Con-

tests Will Have Memories Pre-
served by American Sculptor.

WANTED
DRFSSMAKINU. S. Main.
SVANTED-O- ld rags at News-Revie-

office.
W AN fF: 11

NTTr

Writer.
Call

WANTED Men lo s.ash brush.
Iloyer llros. l'hone Mi'U.

WANTED Cider piess, cheap for
cash. What have you. Aiidrtss
"Cider," t are New Review.

WANTED To lake baby to mm.uiii1
tare for it. Inquire of .halion
army or phone '','t j It.

WANTED Vv null cullers, 1 li lit.
oak. $1.50 a tier. 4 ft. wood, f- -

with S. line Jesse Clayton cl. 4'1, tin n "f coniract with Ore. State lDghway tutFOlt SAl.E-C- ull apples, 23 ami SO

(tills per box. Oregon Grower:,
l'acklnn Corporat ion.

E. along S. line cl. to S.E. cor., then 1 oiinoissimi mr maiuug i aiuas .tu.
N. uloiig E. line cl. to intersection soc- - "f i W! Btato high-wit- h

center line road, pt. designated "'" road.
1!, and to close des. beg. again at first 6s,u- - Eveline Huclus et vir
meiuion'-- point A, then N.W. to S.E. to lA'Uglas Natioiuil Dank. $100. Ijts
i or. MV; SE'i see. 11, w. 20 ch. (o hlk. li, Hamilton Addition,

M ACliE RANCH for sate cheap, or
trade, sioiked and equipped if de
sired. Mux 17 Dlllald, die.

Captain Cuttle, winner of the Der-

by; Music Hall, winner of Hie Grand
National, and Guards' ltrlgade, ttiu-ne- r

of the Waterloo, ure umolig the
I'.rltish champion dogs to be modeled'
hi broii.e by the Anierleati sculptor,
HeiUrt llaseltlne. Tlie King's Labra

l,i;sf i.iii

ACCOM
P. F. HIRSOy

BOOKS CLOSED Afra

SYSTEMS IXSTAUlJ

INCOME TAX REK

PREPARED I

a cord. l'honeIloyer llri

S.W. or. NW1! SEi, sec. 11. then N.
to (juarter sec. cor. bet. sec. 2 and 11,
E. to N.E. cor. sec. 11, S. on sec. line
bet. sec. II, 12, to pi. 4.50 ch. S. of'
qe.ar'er sec. eor. bet. sec. It. 12. then

4 2 r 111 mi. W. 21. .is ch. to
e: l!'- n S. 2" (leg. K. 42 ch.. N.

deg. Lo lniu. E. 15 ch.. N. !i deir.

i'Wi W. D. A. K. Slockor to
Elmer W. Elliott. Sli). Beg. ut S.E.
cor. XW'4 sec. then N. 1 mllo
to center sec. 11, then W. 50 rods, S.
1 mile, E. 5o rods to beg., con. D'O ac,
also part W1- - NEH see. 14. lying W.
of Elk Cr. and S. of Co. road, con 13

dor retriever, a champion of his class!
and declared at one show to be t's-- ' Divorced and Remarried In Five Days.
best dog of the year, bus ulreudy be. u sla'
Ulodeled. eii

FOlt SALE- - Fourteen Iiluaie Island
hens, and one roosdr, and a lew
young ihiikens. M5 Mill St.

WOOD FOR SA1.H-- I2. IB. or" 21
Inch or any bngth. Also 4 ft.
wood. Hover Urns, riione 14F14.

FOR SALE 1'uie bred Huff Orping-to-
roosters. J'.'.s'J eai h. Mrs.

Georee Sehui.iacln r, Sutheilin, Ore-
gon.

Full SALE Ford" touring raVm.,,!,,!

14F14.
WANTED TO HDRRilW- - Iflli'iO.OO wi

good prune ranch for 2 or 3 years
or fio it desired. Will pay bonus
and 7 penenl Interest. Address 1.
II. earn Ncws-U- iew.

FOR RENT
FOlt RFNT--Safet- y deposit boxes.

Roseburg Nai tonal Rank.

con. 113 ac.ac. ADDRESS: 720 SO. IHnseltlne Is an Inspired sculptor of W. 7s 0 i Ii. to co. road, E. along road
the horse snvs an art crlltr. lies'.,!.. to K. boun.lary cl.. des. )t. D.

neiip in. invorceii and then
remarried wltnin five days Is the tin-- 1

usual record of Mr. nnd Mrs. Elmer R.
Rusk. The Iown law prohibits dl- - j

vorced persons remarrying within six
months, so the couple crossed Into Jlis-- i

f51 stilt. Certificatp of assumed
business name, "The Fern." ROSEULUG, OK'.1M7. .!iu. W. A. Vt'rlcht to Aachieving a perfection of detail that -i- i-". Same ns alsDJ.Tea!,deliLhts the nust fastidious owner, he

-- 4Heourl for the second ceremony.r has the gift of Imparting the animal's tlli l;I.N I ;s,; ihn lU'
lsl-- . Mig. A. S. Kennedy to

Lots 2, 3, 4,
NE'i see. V.M-j- .S

CALL FOR SCHOOL BONDS
Notice is hereby given to holder and

owners of St hool Donds numbers 1, 2,
3. 4, 5, , 7, 8, 9, 10, 11 and 12, of
School District No. 32 of Douglas
County, Oregon, dated February 1,

N'rrirM op satt; op
k.mt TiMP.i'.ll. tienerai Iand OltWe,

ils-i'.i- W. D. W. J. Lander to Furl
A. I'inter. .sin. Fart NE'i NE'iJ
and X.j. fE'i NE'i sec. E. of. "Know Your Propertj- -

character to bin studies. Horses talk
with their ears, and In each of Mr.
llaseitlne's models the set of the cars
most common to his subject Is carei'ul-l-

reproduced.
That other animals can nnd do In.

spire him be bus shown hi bull I'gl.t

WunlilTicton. 1. lec. , itt--

None is !.er ly rivon that subject
to the comlititjns and limitations ot the
Acta of .linn. !t. 3 Stut., and

IHU and payablo at itption of said
'district on Fibruary 1, 1!(23, to present

Co Cr. 1" at-- .

sls'.o. Mtg. :.!. reVanev to A. J.

South Main si et.
Full RENT Viw lie furlii.- hi d

douhto epniir i,m wi.n iobells. Suitable lor 2 er mole people.
247 N. ,la ion .s,.

Flili KENT - l'tn :.i I., d aoi.i inn in .

doNMilaits. All i I'n'.esi, :m ,

place let i lnlilren. i.JJ First Ae.
No phone , " .1 .

1 Hi ItKNT l Is di.i 10 1. di, ,:n

01

G. lieH. L. EppstelnLilliuin. ,2..".sii. Lots 11. 12. i:i. lljtliin to the county Treasurer of
nrv lot Di.u ".las County, Oregon, or to thesee. ,s . Com. on S. boun

sculpture, one stisiy or ins shows a l. i.ik. It. li. Add., at i t. :!S It. F
proud, powerful beast with fig.lit ia from S.W. eor. let 1. then E. 24 ft.,
every line. j N. at right , vies with l ass st. mi ft..

V.'. and p.iral'il with Cai-- st.
"Shished" the Tiger Away. then s. nt ri, l.t angles with Cass pt

IS, extra in,, and rliu, deuiuuntablel
rims; new paint and Just over-- '
hulled. Fine Jliin. crsli. V,'. F.!
llelttay, Camas Valley. Oiegon.' 'j

i'llli SALE , I ( :.,r Rose--
bun; nX'!i' . i - hl-- ooni
house in,, I f. .11 r I. ts, I, tire Is;,,, f.,;..
liy orclmrd, ele., in ljnm list ilic,
o.ei-un- l'hone o ll.

I'd! SALE OR TRADE :::.7
land u miles fiom l!i- -i im (. jiv;
eipiiiy, Slii.ooo. Good luiiliiiiii,.--. f,..'
in ns of orchard, to ai res ef wltiih
is piieies. Aiiur.s l ' o.
Ho (,;. lixont llle. Or. i "tl.

l oll SALE 0 room hoc-- i ,

"

t,i "lot,
I', prune trees, beriies. Cin (1ini,.n
spot. City water, lieeiiie lights.
N, ar Soldiers llollie. l'l iie

paiiitiits. Will ttsile for
pile,, rlo,. In. l'hone ll'U. Mis.

Fiscal Aceney of the Slate of Oregon
In New- - York City, N. Y., for pnyinent
for interest theri-o- will ceane Feb. 1.
1H2.1. In case the holder of said bonds
eh ct to have same paid at Fiscal
A;;, nee nf S'atc of Oregon thev must

Licensed Engine j

SURVEYCf
Located 248 N. Jack "

With Douolat Co. AWj
Phone B7. jt

If n fmiuent oecurn-ni- - for s" fi. lo lug., i'"lilg par! io:s 1

l:k. R. R. Ad.

June 4. KOi ( 1 istHt., ri;ii. ami in
f the Scrt-tar- of the In- -

of S.(.t"!nb'p li. 1117, and June
ii!.!. U'-'- '. tho tlmhor on the following
lands will he fU January 17, litt, nt

tlo o t !t' k a. m., at j.ublic auction, at
itho l'nitd States land office At Hose--
hurt. Oi euii, to I he highest bidder, at

Inot K'sh thun tho appraised value .

shown by thU n'U f. Hale to be rub- -
'itwl to the approhl the Srrernry o
the . The Hjrohm pr'.te, with
n ti at.iditlun.il ium of one-IUt- h of one
;r i nt tnpreof, beiiK comminMon

iHllowi-d- muat be at time ot
rile, monjy to be returned if alj Is

roi a'.rovid. otherwlfe patent will Is- -
pin' fur ih timber, which must be

within ten year. B.d will be
j from citixt-n- of the United
state, of cltixena,
and rurporatlons orsanlaed under the1

aiso cht of way. advise the county treasunr inft tier to carry tff a Chinese coolie
extending from l'Mie st. to Slnriii

In the Malay peninsula, to
a traveler who spi nt some time in (

o.,.. .... iu,iii.t;:i;-- i'iiiii- -

and bo et' aion lf N. houtularv.

time to permit Dip transfer of funds
to New York City in time for such
payment t hen d".e.

Dated at Ruseburg, Oregon, Jan. 2,
H'23.

J. E. SAWYERS,
Treasurer of Douglas County, Ok gun.

l'liv:le:.e of bath, hi'ti;:- - loeut, al.d.
tell phulie El ,e,,n.i,:e pne., li, I',

man pvi tei ie,l. A, all,.-- ' ,l'' nuei
NesieieW.

MISCELLANEOUS.
WE Are In the market for fall

and mohair. J. F. llaikcr 4;
Co.

ANMi.Nl; DESIRING i n and Is . id
in pi it. ile (.iiiult ii. iiu:i- at ti.2 .Mill!
Stritt. j

lost and rouuo
KOI Nl vtri-- vi.ii.li. Owner t.ll,!

Ich l lift- niid'pMt fur mlt.
It'l M' -- ls I ' ling littrn i in.i.

hate raise y c.i iln-- ri. Ihis of-- i

fire, id, ntift properly nil
pt tut for ndvei l . m. nt.

that country. These persons, he si. Id. laud coutew,! and part b.k. 55.
couid sfld'.m be brought to bcliete In Circu t Court.
the reality of dangers from aitiuials C:vmp!a'nt. Divorce. J. G. Toinp- -

that they looketl on as unlv cats of k','!' vs- V:'"' a Tompkins.
uhnornud dlmcmlons. 1 nutr this ,..'"""'.'.',"'.lt' A' rv vs. KraukW. H. Cm don.

valor of Ignoraniv tragically Illus on..
Conipia'iit. Annie F. Ilussill vs.

Mr. nnd Mis. S. I.. Moorhead. of
t'nsrle Rock, Washineton, who have
b in tisiiinv In re wiih their daughter

Auction Hos

328 N. Jack ol

Mwn or the t nitei states or any atate,or district thereof only. Vpon
FpplitHtHni of qualified purcheacr,ttie limber on any lrnal aubdt vision
will h offered aparetely before being;included In unv offtr of a kritt-- r unit

Mis Frank Lilliuin. have return, d to

..'- -i' l. lit-s- II. Divorce.
. D .1 W. D. S. O. Lien to .!. R.

Wl.itak.-r- . Hu, NWi, s.c. 22 '
E , NK' Stf, Ni;i4 see.

51 s.".- -'. M:;. .1. R. Whitakir to'
i.o ir he'iie. Mr. Moorhead is Ihe edi
tor of the Cowlitz County Advocate.

jl'O'ii SALE- - Larce roll top orfie,. de-- k

and i liHir lo mateb, Luc. t2tool two una',!, r ru-- s to tnauh, all
for M7. 'iliiee nualler o.ik center
table .1. Thro, leuner Itu.hes
1 leetrii l'sile, J2U. Must hi Mild at
mo'. Addr ss Furniture, tare

' New llevietf.
' f'oR "S l )' A 2l ucie f.Ton, '

f'"j
nio s t um Vari-tulve- Wash. Cimd

liotl-ie- tiarn. und oilier nut tnnld,ni;s.

trated line day w hen 1 tik s..me po-- :

lice out lo help me tra. k a tigT re- -

sponsible for the loss of many lives.
From a too distant eminence we soon
cautl.t sight of a Clilnaman slowly
strolling along Bueklt f a piis-- of

Out sprang a Cg.T. but
irls.ed bl mark, the baek of the ninn's

f on sale
roil SALE - steel ISM, Call M J

Sv. n i I., i u. Jl.'.ieJ. s..me as,
DM.
5D',:V V,'. D.trlgs W. lis to V. C.

Sale Every Sar

at 1:30 po1'!
Both city, farm nif.'

handled to yoor M' U

rrlvate sales sdi

aIEURALGIA

IT. S5 8., H. 3 K.. Sec. 7, N K 14 pv 14,r d fir 13-- M., BiiKar pine sa M.. yHh.w!l1ne KUt V. hU pine 75 M., NV. iSU re fir T lu M.t mr pine ?i M
lyelh.vr fine 7Ti M., wli'te fir 4j M;
JW", h'vA'.. re, I fir 750 M., Bnirar fneS't 4.. pine ist M. hull pine 40
!M.. white fir ll M. ; fSK'v PWij red fir

!., yrlh-- pine fc0 M., bull pine 10;M, whit,, fir , M.: none of the timber
th- nb'.ve tra ts tft be sold fr les!n-a- fr .M.. for th yrllow and

;,,Vr ,ln": 91 ' Prr M f- -r he red fir,nnd 11 " per M.. for the white fir and
I bull fiiir. eo. IU Wlckham. ActinaUeneral Laud OtZUe.

or hi-- Jtche rvb th rnrch J
melt and inhal ih aporinisi ciess ti Mei d. f. Helen

In friiii. Clear title. Fiieed for
ci'i'ek sale- See or addri ss Mis,

Foil SALE I'.ulf Oipiuion inwiir.--.
riione :;ti .r.

Foil SALE- - 'sed pi.iier piuuo rolls,
fiiie each, l'hotie li7i.

l oll SALE- - Ford iim k. ll:,i gain, cab
Now lues, Uui a Wluihvclvr, Or.

W

bead. Without any nreelcr.itiott ef i,
. - ;,( j i. ,;,!,',., '

pace, the coolie, merely withdrawing; M-- Mi,.. c. L- li: tn-- to i

the cane from his nioutii. wavi'il at the Dt ruts s. ' Les e 2. 3.
tiKiT and hhu atvujr. j4, llik ''I':. 2. 1 t Add.' to

. Kiktt'tl. A'so i eminent iiig at pt. l'i
1L V, oj W, boundary litts ol Elkton

IS Radabaugh&PatJohn Fciuisoii, Rl. 2, Box 41, Rose-buiK- ,

Oictuu. Vapo IHua
Over 17 Million Jan Ustd Yearly


